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CAMERON H: All my love, you 
don’t know how much you’ve done 
forme. You’re first! The jeep, my 
oil leaks. “My dad’s out of town!” 
Forreal. ANYBODY WHO IS NOT 
ON THIS: I’m sorry, I really have 
much love for ya. Good luck. 
Good-bye, GOOD RIDENCE!

I, Ashlee Carter, hereby give:
S. C.: tinches, chud- buckets, 
boogie walls, crust, and chorts. 
You are my best friend. I’ll miss 
you tons. I love you. S.H.: Chinese 
men, cigars, gummy peaches, Ta
hiti trip, orange fishy. You are my 
bestest, most gorgeous friend.
T. C.: hair dye, old man carts, a yel
low clicking head to kiss, long 
hugs, and love. L.B.: stomach, 
“bruises”,hand massages, and 
rootbeer. K.M.: stairwells and love 
pills. J.S.: Winterfresh 
gumwrappersandTopGun. C.B.: 
Mad love and TWIRP tights. J.B.: 
“My love”, paradiddle dance, and 
Italian dressing. B.B: Shawn, 
pierces, and pick up lines. S.V.: guy 
rader and bottles in my trunk. N.M.: 
Madonna, Spice World, pig, and 
overly romantic guys. L.H.: white 
grapejuice, you’re beautiful. P.H.: 
Pink-grapefruit md and blue man. 
BOB: The Big Lebowski, “assump
tions”, concealer, courage, friend
ship, and love. L.C.: pancakes and 
hugs for Joe. SOOTS: love, advice 
and procrastination. K.B.: sopho
more locker buddy, you’re a stud. 
D.J.: Stay clap happy. J.C.: You’re 
magnaminous. J.F.: woo, woo, awe
struck freshman boys, and woman 
pride. R.H.: girl talks. G.O.:abath- 
room towel to cover yourself. 
ISAAC: scary bees in math class 
and smooth dance moves. INOR: 
thanks for your shorts and help 
Spring Break. S.M.: .3-27, Empire 
Strikes Back, honey-lips, starburst,
mentos. Four Season’s Balcony, 
Cookie Monster, church parking 
lot, paper bites, my friendship, ad
miration, promises, and love for
ever.

I, Stephanie Rhea Carter, leave 
the following; TIM: White clogs, 
Nut Bush East, Nut Bush West, 
the Godfather, the Blue Bullet, 
Stephie Rhea, pick me up at 
Kabuto, four year members, the 
award is MINE! ERIC: sleeping in 
psych.. Middle School chorus. 
Lake Daniel, glad you came back. 
DAN: British Isles, fire exit, prom 
97, Brother Love- front and center. 
BRIAN: Six Flags, mix tapes, “The 
Longest Time”, Caleband Aubrey, 
anxious hopes and wishfull think

ing. SYLVIA: Honors Chorus, Pick- 
a- little- talk- a- little, shim-sham, 
center stage all to yourself- you 
deserve it. AMANDA S.: Susan 
Howren, linking arms, “You are the 
rudest...”. Rainy first day of school. 
TOMMY BOY: swing partner. I’ll 
lead, walking to 4th, show mnes in 
chemistry. LINDSEY: lunch at Yum- 
Yums, go away Joe! VB party. 
BEN: GSE, I miss Josh, 7th grade, 
“Dearest”. JARROD: crazy lid 
eyes, your ever changing goatee, 
our weird middle names. AN
THONY : girly lotion, you’ 11 never 
learn how to swing. JOSH: GSE, 
Sushi! Donuts, Dr. D’s teeth. 
KELLY: knees. I’m anemic. All 
Sport, frightening photographs. 
AVERY: eh-keh. Hurry up! 
ALISON: pepper with me, my trau
matic nosebleed experience, activ
ity bus rides, you can’t set. SA
RAH W.: Walter and Matt, the 
square, J.O.’s sucks. MARGARET: 
Nan’s, Music Man, dress up. 
MARTIN: Bobby/ Polly, Harold/ 
Marian, you/ me, chocolate, tap 
dancing, long talks about nothing 
that seemed like so much more. Life 
has been your art, you have set 
yourself to music, your days are 
your sonnets. MADRIGALS: a 
spot in whatever section 1 sang in. 
AMANDA: hand in cake, bizzairo, 
yes I saw, the soap opera that is 
Carmike, Hamilton Villiage Pool, 
mommin’ it, mentally ill dogs, the 
ol’Olds, Betty Boop, take a shot, I 
love you most, thank you for mak
ing my life less ordinary. Well this 
is done. I am ready for life.

I, Jason Casterline, leave the 
following: M.C.: Checks, tuna. 
Babble, step into a world, Muslim 
clan, Joey, Drexler, Elizabeth, rush 
the field, ABC game, squeeling 
tires, buttering com. Top Gun. T.S.: 
hot tub, gay son’s, Ishlok, GHWB, 
Dineen, Mclver, Chinese girls, 
double play. Top Gun, Crotty, 
Lonnie, price is right, clean sheets. 
M.R.: your cut, Kelly Kapowski, 
cheesy poofs. Dogface, Surge, Big 
Boyz, Biggie. S.S.: nitric acid, 
BFAS, mopeds, fuzzy channels, 
planters, applejuice, Selma, Starvin 
Marvin, Fresh Prince. P. S.: swing
ers, Sol, Flair and Hart, Bischoff, 
borderline, stalking, senior skip 
day. D.B.: ajeep, Rosco P. Caltrane, 
Eckerd’s, Lieutenant. A.M.'.SoCo, 
bunny cookies, stuffed animals, 
Sunday, starburst. Hole 3, Singles 
Club, 10 years. C.S.: sophomore 
year, my poem, “I’m scared”, a 
steak dinner. A.A.: Bog Garden,
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Mark’s house, Halloween, lifesavers. 
A.G.: periodic table, 67, string 
bathingsuits, April 25, Tyler’s drive
way. A.E.: stud of the month. Slippy, 
Squeegy, Hans Gruber. D.V.: bean 
bag, APS, Monroe. M.V.: perhaps, 
milk. ABBY: All My Life. A.D.: 
pascotti. Prom 97. D.S.: Southeast 
dude, bouncers, Monroe. MOSS: 
Beastie Boys, Mossy and the Phat 
Man, FB. K.D.: Villiage of the 
Damned, Comp. Apple, butter, 
moons, velvet, the ground. L.F.: Al
ways. DEUCE: burnt. SYMMES: 
Felipe Crespo, Suffolk. S.P.: white 
dots. S.O.: I’m worse. P.C.: wet 
clothes. B.E.: shell dude, centerfield. 
A.J.: New Years Eve, donkey. S.F.: 
Jello. M.S. AND C.A.: Lucas and 
Rudy, phat beach. J.S: carry on my 
legacy. A.S.: 90 days. J.B.: rocks, 
Monroe. SAM: “I love fat people.” 
M.M.: 2 strikes. K.C.:Aink. D.M.: 
fool. K.N.:60mph. J.Y.:Buff TO 
ALL MY FELLOW WHIRLIES; Now 
Freeze, the Phat man’s Gone.

I^Evan B. Catlett, hereby state my 
last living statement... To MY SIS
TER JEAN; I leave the Green boat to 
drive to school (gas not provided).
To MICKI: I leave my Blue cat and 
ROTC Captain Ranks. I give my 
outsider wrestling figtures to 
ROBBIE; my stone cold stuff to be 
buried with me. TO JOSH; I leave 
my only South Park T-shirt and some 
nifty pencils. ROBYN: I give a crow
bar to open her car when she locks 
her keys in again. TO JOHNNY; I 
leave my glasses the cool ones. TO 
COURTNEY: I leave a bunch of 
smiley face stickers and my math 
calculator. Any others not said here, 
divide upon yourselves.

1, Christina Luise Chenault, leave 
the following memories and wishes 
to...MY TREASURED FRIENDS; the 
most happiness life can hold (!), my 
fav quote; “for God so loved the 
world that He sent his only son, 
Jesus, that whoever believes in Him 
will not perish but have eternal life.” 
John 3; 16.-1 hope you have seen His 
joy and love in my life. I love you! 
K-I-
T! POOKIE: (my dear big little 
brother), all my love, “da-bomb”, 
5th, rushin to 7:30, radio wars, “tarf!” 
“Raar” our locker (the top!) “Bings’! 
The mailbox.GOLD madrigals, MOP, 
“buggies”, “sissy”. Your new mini- 
van! A.L.: GRAHAM! England 
(Alarm clock, teddy(s)), walks to 
2nd,3rd,..., “Are we lost?” Dr. White/ 
Mr. B., Mr. Martineau, our, um, study 
sessions! Fur Elise, those high B 
flats, I.H. A.S. at Carnegie, Mr. Wil

son! Prom
97(our dates!- 
haha!),my love 
and friendship 
forever! 
KELLY 
CIRINCIONE: 
Mr. B!
Keroppi’s, “Its 
the lotion”, my 
love and admi
ration! T.E.: 
Prom 97,our 
dance, walks to 
5th, (Junior) 
Senioridis. 
B.K.: my, um, 
hopeless math 
skills! “Earth 
Angel” walks 
to our cars. 
J.C.: (my FAV 
processing

partner!): my coordination- “uh 
NOT STAIRS! AHH!”, Amanda 
fornextyear! M.S. AND V.K.: my 
admiration and those high notes! 
STEPHEN B.: Great talks in 4th, 
Turtles? ADAIRS., ADRIENNE 
S., G.T., J.T., H.H.: The Adven
tures ofMr. Bean! K.B.:AxleF., 
my perfume, MY SHOE!!! 
AMANDA S.: Ren Fest, giggle 
outbursts, “As if!” my hat, 
“Breaking up”, “Explosion!” 
SYLVIA C.: “Our” Solo. 
AUBREY H.; Tu Tu and Hair ball=
F.F. “For God so loved Aubrey...” 
Love you and miss U bunches! 
J.M.; TIM! Smiles! STEPH.C.(my 
fave locker bud); Our locker di
vider! A.B.: sista soprano!, A- 
dog, “Breakin’ up!”, my love. 
C.M.: Our Subway talk(s), lots of 
love, my admiration. S.SWINK: 
my sincere admiration, my 
Geimenhart! (You make it sound 
beautiful!) H.F.: Heart and Soul! 
B.B.:CROSS,“BRYAN!!!” N.T. 
AND K.S.: You awesome pia
nists! Miss U! C.H.: Helen, 
Cross, “our” families, NY 
roomies. SAM S.: “I’m still mad 
at you, “Madrigal bumpkin”! J/
K Hugs! J.B.; my laugh! S.P.: 
Pumkin Pennix, Semaje Poo, 
“Bathroom again? Suuure 
Semaje!” Jessica B.: Kiser days... 
our 2 wo-man band, Mr Happy 
whole note! Heart and Soul For
ever! Bible chats. S.N.: Ella Amiga 
and MOI4 ever! Mr. Fuzzy, Good 
smelling men (Mr. Antonelli!) 
MADRIGALS AND MS. FORCE: 
Saint Patricks, York minister, 
CARNEGIE HALL! (Need 1 say 
more?) “Too Much”, “Ave 
Maria”, Ren fest, Dec. Perfor
mances (all 100 plus of 
them)...etc. 1 love you all! Thank 
you -Good luck! LB. MUSIC 
THEORY: Breakfast day EVERY 
DAY! (Right Tyler?!) MRFEENY; 
CROSS, and my sincerest 
THANKS! J.F.; FF! MS. 
CATHEY: A restful summer! ALL 
MY WONDERFUL TEACHERS: 
my admiration and a Great big 
thank you! M.S.: Great vibra
tions! Good luck! DAD AND 
MOM (Best parents ever); all my 
love and admiration... A “thank 
you” deeper than words can de
scribe. Love U! P.S. IB MUSIC 
PERSPECTIVES: Helpful hint; 
don’t laugh with a saxaphone (or 
recorder) in your mouth!

I^Travis Chilcott, pass these 
few tokens on to the following, 
ANDY: floor hockey, UNO, advice 
that you won’t listen to. LOG: a 
3rd grade clown, a home away 
from Hester’s, tall buildings, 
Mickey Dees, line tag, UNO, a 
spinning car, 11 years of friend
ship and more to follow. SAM; 
the hon'or of the Ice Cream Man, 
a broken foot, a person to beat 
up. BEN: world of women, church 
football, “Dude Dr.”, war games. 
RYAN: a place to crash, punch
ing bag, UNO. REID: Killer In
stinct, a handshake of friendship. 
TIM: Homeroom, Lunchtime, My 
programming skillz. STEVE: 
Street Hockey, pick up football 
games. ANNIE: Fred and Bobo. 
NIDHI: an answer to your guy 
problems, me. JESSICA: my Nor
dic God beauty. SARA C.; a 
moterized handicap mobile. 
ZAHRA: the Music Library, a Su
per Model career. SYLVIA:

plenty of interesting physics 
doodles. MARY: a kicking Motive 
show, long phone conversations 
not about homework. BEKl : a life 
to match the happiness that you’ve 
given me. CHRISTIAN: The Lost 
Boys, a bike ramp, and orange 
smoke bomb, my good knee. 
ASHLEE: All District Concert, 
Spice World, Groovie Ghoulies, 
blonde hair, all the time you need. 
Thanks for all your patience. KEV: 
a best friend and a life that only 
you know about. JEFF: a lifetime 
of friendship mixed in with the oc
casional brawl. Without you I 
wouldn’t be me. I’ll miss you.

1, Lamar Chiles of sound mind 
and body leave the following, 
JOSH: cough, cough, Bass Drums, 
Lock, Parallel, Cheerleaders, 
couldn’t sleep, couple of hours, 
Duke, Chilly Peppers, LC Jam, Tri
angle etc, African Play-Parallel, 
Graduation, Drum Cap, Page, All- 
County Ore. CHRISIAN: Cough! 
Cough!, Triangle, Bells, 
Craduction- Sara, Kristi& Josh, 
Pam sorry. Spring Break, Laum, 
TWIRP, Iverson. PAM: Always 
Love You, Blue Man, Jeff, Mom 
and Dad, sister, JOE, Letters, Hams, 
Page Game, Paul, morning Field 
Trip, Last come bus. Drum Major 
and D. Captain, Neck, Ear, 7th 
grade, black and white. Maxwell, 
choke, A&T, UNCG, still older, Dm- 
Hill. DEL01S;ltlsAllGood,Feel 
the Power, Band trips, Mclika, Am
monia, Jokes, Janies and Kim, too 
dark, not light, money. KIM: mi: 
ror, comb. Track, Jai e: 
Mickeymouse earrings,money, too 
dark, not light, CA, Player, my 
mom, Prom. ASHLEE: Biggest 
crush, Cymbol girl, D. CAPTAINS, 
Blue Steel, Men Advice, Scott, Pan
cake B, Queen Shlee. BLUE STEEL: 
My dream, Andrews, Crazy Horse, 
Smith, Dudley, Page Rain, no band 
cheerleaders, Nick Hayes, Quality. 
LATISHAK.; TWIRP, fine. PHILL: 
Broke arm, yo girl. Ana- tw'irp. Phys
ics, player report, hater, 
congratulater, relater, “Like”, 
Keefer skills. MATT: IHOP, NY, 
Atlanta, Always a Pimp. EVELYN:
2 years, 1 year, 2 months. Payback, 
Jaradus. NATALIE T.: kids, cor
ner, ghetto, crush. DEMETRI: 
neck, Melton, Hanks. CHRISTA: 
Take me home.

1, Kelly Cirincione, thank God for 
giving me the opportunity to en
joy each day and my family for the 
constant love, support, and 
laughs. ALISON H.: Dohdra and 
Deedra, Frumpkin, Hoopty, Linden 
and Preston, OLG Retreats, Jolt, 37 
grapes in the mouth, getting kicked 
off the tennis courts, Dave 
Mathews concerts, “Um...Stop?” 
Biscuitville, circular driveways that 
avoid stop signs, a Western- App. 
Rivalry (Yosef rules). AVERY L.: 
The friendship box, spaghetti, 
peach candy, lead scorer, late night 
chats that lead to tears, Macadoo’s, 
Helm’s Vista, ping pong, the thrill 
of a sweet note and a wet flower 
on your windshield, banana splits, 
and Romeo and Juliet. AMANDA 
N.: probability says, 99 Red Bal
loons, reading juice boxes, pH of 
deodorant, stub, the Teater, 
Carmike soap operas. Sunset Cafe, 
wacking spoons on the table at 3 
a.m., Gaithursburg and D.C., New 
Years Eve, Baltimore Arts School, 
REM concert, Pedro and south of


